
A Machine That Melta Snow.

.An improved snow-melting machine
has an air compressor operated by the
motion of the machine, to drive air
into contact with a gas flame and combine*he two for increasing the heat
in the melting-chamber, the gas being
formed from gasoline.
"Women and cats," said the youthfulboarder, "are alike." "Wrong.

. " ooi/^ flxi Plionrfiil T<liot-
jouuk man, omu V4.w..w. ,

"A woman can't; run up a telegraph
pole and a cat can't run up a millinerj
bill.".Indianapolis Pres3.

Mat Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magnetic,full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To*

Bsc, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
Wrong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaranteed.Booklet aud sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

The first Iron steamship was built it
1880.
Vitality low, debilitated or exhausted cureo
by J>r. Kline's invigorating Touic. FltE*. $.'
trial bottle for 2 weeks' treat ment. Dr. Kline,
Ld., 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Founded 1871

Columbia, S. C., has an ordinance which
requires that gates sUould swing inward.

SdaeateTonr Bowcli TTttn caicarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Me.Se. If C. C- C. fall, druggists refund money.

The State of Guorgla may build a union
passenger station at Atlauta.

44A Miss is As
S* * TUTU, »t

C7000 as a mue.
' If you are not entirely well, you are ill.
Mness does not mean death's door. It is

a sense of weariness, a
" tired feeling" a

life filled with nameless pains and suffering.
In 90fJo of cases the blood is to blame.

Hood's SarsaparUla is Nature's corrective

for disorders of the blood. 'Remember

Try Grain-0! I
Try Grain-0! I
Ask your Grocer to-day to show 1

you a package of GRAIN-0, the new I
)food drink that takes the place of I

coffee. J
The children may drink it without jf

injury as well as the adnlt. All who I
try it, like it. GBAIN-0 has that B
i-iM» oool Virnwn of Mocha or Java, ffl

/ bat it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it I
without distress. ^ the price of coffee. I

15 cents and 25 cents per package. E
Bold by all grocers. a

Tastes like Coffee S
Looks like Coffee S

Insist that your gTOCcr gires yon GRAIN-O n

Accept no imitation. a

CIDI C amJ DftVC Can make one dollar o.
QinL.0 dilu DU 10 more without any troubla
fixotKKic Specialtt Co., 1024 t>tb Ave., New York

A little Known But Important Business.

There is a business carried on in
New York City which is quite an importantone, and yet which few people
know anything of. That is the buyingand selling ,of second-hand packingcases. There are half a score of

.concerns in this business, which in
reality, have quite an extensive traffic,
and there are, of course, any number
of smaller firms. The more important
house? handle in busy times from
seven hundred to a thousand cases a

day. They are bought very cheap,
loaded on a truck and taken to a shop
where they are repaired, and sent out
again to the large -wholesale houses,
who use the cases for domestic shipments.The margin of profit is very
close, and naturally the business is
conducted very economically. Tho
foreman of one of these places said the
other day that the recent increase in
the cost of nails was a serious item to
his concern, and that as a result more
care "was being taken than ever to use

ms few nails as possible..New York
Mail and Express.

**.

A
Busy

Woman
Cs Mrsm PInkham« Her
great correspondence is
under her own super»
vlsioetr
Every woman on this

continent should under~
stand that she can write
freely to Mrse PInkham
fibout her physical con»
dltlonbeoause Mrs- Pink*
ham is

Awoman
mnd hpfnaufif* Mne. Pink*
ham never violates confidenceand because she
knows more about the Ills
of women than any other
person In this country»
Lydla £"« Plnkharn's

Vegotablo Compound has
oured a million sick women,Every neighborhood,almost every
familyf contains women
relieved of pain by this
groat medicine«
alters Rape Speltr.ylTeiRich, TTh»tUit!

(reci uag|t,"»<Al'/CTK Catalog
""

. VW^FARIVI^gVSEEDS^kk^Qr Sailer's Seeds arc Warrants to Produce
. fiahlon Lather. E.Tror.Pa..astonished thewotld^Cl\

« by jprowlnK 260 batbcls Hi* Four Oats: J. Braider,
Mlahicott. Wit., 17" bm. barley: and H. Lot (joy,
RedWiog, Minn., by crowing :>20basb. Salrer'toom

jHV per acre. If.too doubt, write then. Wc wiihtogftlQ
300,000 new customer*, brace will send on trial SB

* 10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo. OBK io pi i" of rare form neilt, Salt Bush, tie 3 tinl JR£|^H Car n.Spel u, producing CO bush, food and 4 tone bay MQB pet acre.aboie oataaod barley. Bromua Inermli H
.the greatest grass oo earth; Saittr $a/i to. /TyWJV Jtaps. Spring Wheat, io., Including oar mas- JW
ao'.h Plant. Kroltaud Seed Catalog, telllngall

VA about Sailer s Great Million Dollar JCJf
. yC\. Polata, all taailtd for 10o. poataga; JLyw

Boaltlrelr wortll 110 to getaslart. Afyfatal.a (I.to a bbl. aad up
Finn vfW K ptgi earliest vegata- ^p^Jr

l*e. U fetor. *c:-
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General Otis Reports Several Minor
Engagements.

FILIPINOS ARE RETURNING HOME.

All Important Towns In Cavite Occupied
.Two Infantry Companies Kill Fifty
Insurants.Enemy Loses Morn Men

Near Li pa.General Sclivran Releases

Many Spanish Prisoners.

Washington*, D. C. (Special)..General
Otis, in a dispatch to the War Department,
tells of recent movements of Amoricaa

troops against insurgents in Luzod, and
chat General Schwan has liberated about
two hundred Spanish prisoners. General
Otis says that all important towns in CaclteFrovince are held by the Americans,
who are constantly patrolling. Ilis dispatchsays:
"Bolo men and armed* insurgents, with

robbers from Zamoaies in tae uaies :uouacains,attacked two corapauios of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, O'Nell command-

'A BODY Oi' 1'HiL.U

(General Otis reports to the War Depart
tlielr 1

lag. at Iba, January C, and were driven
aud pursued with loss to them of fifty
men. No casualties on our side. Schwan's
troops are east and south of Santo
Toraas,* Bntanzas, Yesterday Cheatham's
battalion of the Thirty-seventh Infantry,
struck the enemy east of Santo Thomas,
on the San Pablo road. The enemy left
five dead on the field, Cavalry soon appearingpursued the force eastward; no reportof result. Cheatham's casualties one

wounded. Anderson, Thirty-eighth Infantry,en route to Llpa yesterday, struck
the insurgents a few miles south of Santo
Tomas aud drove them through Lipa
to Kosarlo. Euemy's loss twenty
dead and wounded; sixty Spanish
prisoners and SaO.OOO captured.
Schwan has liberated about two hundred
Spanish prisoners, who are now ea route
to Manila. Auderson's casualties yesterdaywere one man killed and two wounded.
Wheaton's force is actively operating in

ihMUUIItiifilllil

rniuprixE abomginees.

(Types ot natives wuo uave assiscea me insurgentsin fighting American troops.)
western C'avlte and Batanga Provinces.
Ml important towns are held and constant
patrolling. Great many Filipinos returningto their homos are believed to be insurgentdeserters."

Coffins to Go to Manila.

Santiago de Ccba (By Cable)..The next
CJnited States transport to leave Santiago
will carry 1000 coffins, which will go to
Manila. Unfortunately, oue of the.«e con;alnstho body of a soldier. As it was not
marked, the coffin was mislaid, and it 'is
now impossible to discover which one It is,
as each box contains three easkots.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL.

S750.000 For Transportlnc Spanish PrisonersFrom Manila to Spain.
TV»airrv«Tnv D fi. fSnnnlan..The TTr-

gent .Deficiency Appropriation bill, the
first ot the important supply bills for the
Government, was reported to the House
by Chairman Cannon. It carries $56,127,841,of which $47,602,832 13 appropriations
fox the military and naval establishments
uud $8:525,509 direct appropriations.
The more important direct appropriationare: Treasury Department, 82,069,621;War Department, $199,617; naval establishment,$2,750,000; Postal Service,

$290,327; Paris Exposition, $169,500; printingand binding, $270,000; judgments, Indiaudepredation claims, $242,112; judgments,Court of Claims, $2,123,925,
The war and naval items were given in

detail when the deficiency estimates were
submitted. The main changes are in adding$1,000,000 to the Commissary-General's
allowance and in providing $750,000 for
transporting the Spanish prisoners In the
Philippines to their homes.

Will liiinj; the Albany Home.

Captain Craig has beoa ordered by the
Navy Department, Washington, to go to

England to bring the cruiser Albany to the
United States. It will cost about $5000 to
3end a crew of officers to Newcastlo-oaTyne,where the Albany is now lying.

To Prevent Huzinj; at WeBt Point.
Representative Lloyd, of Missouri,

u hill In 1 ha T-TrmaA nf "RrtnrMQftnffl.

tivos, Washington, to prevent hazing at the
Military Academy. Tne bill provides tbat
the form of oath for the cadets Is to be
:hnng(vl so as to iuclude a provision that
they will, not practice any form of hazing
while members of the Academy.

I)l*n»trou* Earthquake In Sumatra.
There has occurrod an oarthquako in

?ale;nbang, a Dutch province In the Island
if Sumatra. Fourteen villages were deitroyedaud nineteen natives were killed,
viany houses were wrecked.

The Labor World.
The wages of a Chinaman at Amoy amount

to about So n month.
Walter girls lii Munich restaurants work

fourteen to sixteen hours a day without a

single holiday all the year round.
The Japanese laborers In Hawaii live on

from S4 to $6 per month, the Chinese on
from $9 to $11 and the Europeans $11 to
31S.
The number of unemployed men given

employmeut In Chicago last year was 292,000,an increase of twenty-live per cent,
over 1898.
The weges of 25,000 men in Pittsburgh,

Penn., have been advanced from five to ten
per cent., and^iwp® even a greater
percentage.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE,

The Commission Urges Congress to

Make the Lav.' More Effective.

It Say# It Cannot Be Tropcrly Enforced

Without Further Lesrialfttion.Tlia
Advance In Freight It;iiea»

Washington*, D. C. (Special)..The InterstateCommerce Commission in its annualreport again emphasizes the fact that
tbe act to regulate comm3rce has proved
defective and Inadequate and cannot bo

properly enforced until further legislation
is provided.
"The requests of tbe commission for

needful Amendments," the report says,
"have been supported by petitions and
memorials from agricultural, manufacturingand commercial interests
throughout the country; yet not a

line of the statute has been changed and
noue of the burdensome conditions which
call for relief has beeu removed or modified.The reasons for tbe failure of the
law to accomplish the purposes for which
It was enacted have been so frequently and
fully set forth that repetition cannot add
to their force or make tbem better understoodIt is sufficient to sny tbat tbe existlngsituation and the developments of

'PINE INSURGENTS.
:ment that many deserters are returning to
homes.)

tho past year render more imperative than
ever before the necessity for speedy and
suitable legislation. We therefore renew
the recommendations heretofore made
and earnestly urge their early considerationand adoption."
The report refers to the recent advances

in freight rates, mainly effected, It says, by
concerted and agreed changes in the classificationof freight articles by roads, both
connecting and competing, and adds:

"It is not intended to lutimata that these
advanced rates are unlawful, and no
opinion is expressed as to their actual
or relative reasonableness. But the fact
that such extensive increases In railroadcharges have been brought about
hv tha maf-hnrt HataorlhAil rrmof h« rkf

significant Import and furnish a weighty
drgument In favor ot measures which will
be effective to secure compliance with the
primary requirements of the act. These
advances in rates have been agreed upon
by the carriers without opportunity, as a
rule, for shippers, dealers, or consumers
to be heard. It is inevitable that changes
so numerous and important, affecting
public interests throughout so large a part
of the country, . will give rise to
many complaints, both In respect of the
reasonableness of particular rates complainedof and alleged discriminations in
the relation or rates. But so loug as carriers
are practtcally free to make and apply
such rates as they choose, whether acting
independently or by concert, and whether
competiog or otherwise, and there is at the
same time no adequate provision for determiningwhether such rates are just and
reasonable, or for preventing the exaction
of those founii unjust and unreasonable,
although declared by the statute to be
unlawful, the Injustice which may result
luusi ub wunout nvaiiuoie rearess.
The report describes tho recent investigationheld by the commission in regard

to proposed changes iti the official classl-,
flcatlon and the discontinuance ot commodityrates by carriers in the East. It
says that the petition filed with the commissionby shippers, alleging that th6 investigationhad disclosed violations of the
Anti-Trust law, together with the testimony
taken, was, at the request ot the petitioners,submitted to tho Attorney-General,
who in his reply, held that uo violation of
the Anti-Trust law had been made to appear,and he declined, therefore, to institutethe proceeding for enforcement of
that law which the shippers requested.
The report adds:
"The complaints received by the commissionin regard to this action of tho carrierscame from seventy-three cities and

towns and fourteen States, and were
signed by 334 persons, firms, companies,
corporations or associations. The commissiondeemed it important that this
largo number of shippers, representing
so many direrse business interest iu
practically ull portions of the northernand eastern sections of the United
States, should be officially Informed
of tLe limited powers of the commission,
the necessarily general character of the
Inquiry, and tho result of the investigation.Accordingly, the commission notified
l uv uuuipitumug snip purs ul iijo results ui
the general Investigation which liud been
had and that any formal complaint directed
against such cbauges in classification or
rates would have prompt attention. It wa9
stated, howover, that while tbe coramis-
9lon can order the discontinuance of
wrongful discriminations and unreasonable
rates.it is without authority, as the aot
row stands, to prescribe reasonaplfe rates,
for future observance by the carriers or to
secure prompt enforcement of any o£ its
decisions." .

.

ATTEMPT TO KILL A JUDGE.

Man Who Lost a Case <n St. 1'nul Court
Tried to Revenge Himself.

St. Paul, Minn. (Special)..Ja:ne3 Welch
made a desperate attempt to assassinate
Judge William Lochron, of the federal
Court. Welch had a damage suit against
tbe Northern Pacific Railway for being
thrown oft a train at Mandau, N. D. After
a trial lastine three davs. Judere Locliren
took tho case from tbe jury and delivered
a verdict for the defendant.
Welch appeared at Judga Lochren's

chambers and levied a revolver at the
Judge's head. Ccurt Crier Conway, standingby, without hesitation attacked Weleii
and bore him to tbo floor. Welch was then
overpowered and disarmed. He is a partiali>aralytic, thirty-three years old.

Forty-five Years For Two Mnrilers.
Frauk Davie, charged with kllliuj: his

wife and a sixteen-year-old girl, who wore

encamped on the edge of Murphysboro,
III., in a tent, was found guilty, the jury
fixing tho penalty at forty-live years in the
penitentiary. Davie is about tnirty years
old.

Export of Spruce Prohibited.
An order in council prohibiting the exportof spruce wood cut from Crown lands

has been adopted by the Ontario Government.Consequently all wood cut after
April 30 must be manufactured Into pulp
la uuuuuti ; |

Pony Express Pioneer Derul.
Alexander Mujor3, originator oT the pon}

express nud pioneer promoter of the overlandmall and freight business, died iu
Chicago. He was eighty-six years old,
and nearly all his life had been spent ou
the frontier, where his Dame became famous."Kit" Carson, William F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill), "California Joe" and othex
noted plainsmen scouted for him.

Grip Stops Business Id Barceloua.
An epidemic of grip has seized Barcelona

Spain, and the mortality hWs Increased
Half the population Is In bed, and In the
stores and workshops only a quarter of the
usual number of employes are working.

i
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KILLED IN A PiSTflLDUEL
Fatal Result of a Feud Betwesn ProminentKentuckians.

GATT1F IN A HOTEL LOBBY.

Former Congressman CoUoti and LientenantScott, Nephew of Former Gov*

ernor Bradley. Meet in Deadly DuelScottand Two Itystanders Killed.AffrayGrew Out of an Old Feud.

Fiunkfort, Ky. (Special)..A tragedy
that has not been paralleled in Kentucky
since the famous duel to the doath of WilliamCassius Qoodloe and A. II. Swope ocourredhere in tho lobby of the Capitol
Hotel. A feud that existed between former
Congresoman David G. Colson, of Middleborough,and Lieutenant Ethelbert D.
Scott, of Somerset, was renewed on their
meeting, and both men began firing their
revolvers. As a result Colonel Colson
killed Scott and Charles Julian and woundedCaptain B. B. Golden, while Scott killed
L. W. Demaree, of Shelbyvllle, and one of
them wounded Harry McEwan. Colson
himself was wounded, but not dangerously.
The shooting occasioned- extraordinary

excitement. Colson is one of the leading
politicians of Eastern Kentucky, and has
had a stormy and itumultuous life, havingbeen involved in many quarrels.He resigned' his seat in Congress,which he had held two terms, to
raise u regiment for tbe Cuban war. This
was tbe Fourth Kentuoky, and it remained
in service for soare months. Scott was u
lieutenant in it, ^ind as he was a nephew of
Governor Bradley,ftnd Colson and Bradley
were political opponents, there was soon
bad blood between them. coison brougnt
charges against Scott, and the regiment
took sides. The two men had a light at
Anniston, Ala., upon being mustered out,
and Scott shot Coison.
The Capitol Hotel lobby was crowded

with politicians and prominent men from
all over the State as a result of the trials
of the election contests, nowgolag on here.
Colsoa was standing wWi a party of friends
In the southwest corner of the lobby when
Scott came in. The instant he'caught
6iRht of Scott, Colonel Coison drew a revolverand began firing rapidly.
Demaree was between Scott and Coison,

witnesses say, and he was killed bv the
first shot ilrea. The second shot struck
Scott in the breast, and he staggered backwardtill he reached the flight of steps
tending to the barroom downstairs. Colsonfollowed him up, his revolver spitting
lead at every step. Scott fell backward
down the steps, and his body rolled up
against the barroom door. As he lay there
Coison stood, at ttio, fop ol the steps and
Qred two more shots into the prostrate
Others took part intbe^ftootlng. as was

shown by the wound t&V'Colson himself
received, but their cannot be
learned positively. Abflggjfoyenty shots
were- fired' altogether, aa&v the densely
packed lobby vrns a surging masir'*>f.; halt;
frantic men while the ballets
There Is no doubt thnt the kltlln^Et/Demarea and Juliau was accidenhL$flKLuthor Demoree, the assistant posFBBEt
terin Shoibyvllle, and a proxlnsnt RepflHlicunpolitician, and Charles Julian, one eH
the wealthiest farmers o' this county, weraB
innocent bystanders and were killed be-^
jause they happened to be in the line of
Colson's bullets. Captain B. B. Golden, a

,awyor of Barboursvllle, and Harry McEwauOf Louisville were wounded, as a
result of the general fusillade.
After Colson bad gone to the home of

Dbtef of Police Williams, a few doors away
!rora the hotel, and surtreuderod himself, a
warrant for his arrest, charging him with
Durdor, was sworn out by Clint Fogg, one
)f the witnesses of the shooting.
Colson will have an Immediate trial. Tiie

Franklin County Grand Jury is in session,
ind the Kentucky laws provide that In
juch cases the County Judge may only isiuoa warrant aud bold the prisoner subjectto the Grand Jury's aetiou. The
iharge against Colson will b3 murder, and
ae will be strongly prosecuted by County
attorney Polsgrovo and Commonwealth's
SLttorney Franklin, in additiou to strong
legal counsel by frleuds of his victims,
dolson is himself a lawyer and is wealthy.
He will have able counsel to assist in his
lefence.
DOUBLE T1CAGEDY IN A BANK.

insane Cashier Kills Toller and Then
Shoots Himself.

CoLCJtDU3, Ga. (Special).--Captain J. W.
durphy, cashier of the Third National
Jank. "instantly killed the teller. P. T.
}hutze, and then committed suicide. Tha
nurder and suicide occurred while the
>ank was fliled with customers.
Murphy has be3a oue of the most promnentbusiness men of the city for a num>erof years, but in recent mouths has bean

n ill health, and has suffered two strokes
if paralysis. It Is believed that he was
usane when the shooting was done, as
le and Shutze had been the closest of
Irlends.

QUESTIONS FOR THE FARMERS.
& Suggestion to Agriculturist!! by^Census

Director Merriaut.

Wasiiinotos, D. C. (Special)..Director
3f the Census Merriatn suggests to the agriculturistsof the country that thoy use

some or their spare time between uow and
nest June in thoroughly preparing them,
selves to answer promptly aud nosuratelythe que<tious relative to
the airrease, quantity and vaiuo of
crops; the quantity and value of all farm
products, animal and vegetable; the cost
of fertilizers and farm labor, and, in fact,
till llie Hums 01 uinu upuraiiuus lur iuo

salondar year 1893, which the census
enumerators are by law compelled tr.
ascertain, This, be says, will result iu u
(ull and accurate census.

BIC FIRE IN DAWSON.
Business Part of Town Burned With

Logs of $.'00,000.

Seattle, Wash. (Special)..The steamer

Danube, at Victoria, from Skagway, brings
news that a large part of the business portionof Dawson ha? been wiped out by lire.
The loss will exceed 5500,000.
There are no names of the buildings or

losses. The Skagway Operator said that
groat sufTeriug would undoubtedly follow
the flro, ns the terapsrature at Dawson was

forty degrees bo'.ow zjro, with the wind
blowing. The city is without the regulationwater supply.
This is the third largo fire which has

visited Dawson in its short history.

Japan's Hopes in China.

A significant sigu of the part Japan
hopes to play In the future in China is that

the Japanese Government has definitely
offered*to established a military academy
it 1'ekiu to educate Chinese, under Japaneseofficers. It is believed Caina is favorablydlsoosed towara this proposition,

Orangn Free State Inv.ide.l.
General WooJ, lor the Arst time in the

south African campaign, has established a

post in the enemy's country. With a force
of all arms he took up a positiou at ZeucpanaDrift, on the north side of tue O/ange
liiver, in tue Free State.

Dog Itaried la Family 1'lot.

Dr. Charles Bnrnett^a Jeadlug physician
of South River, N. burled hlspet Bt

Bernard dog,WblohrdfeS:'it.few days ago, Jo
a «rave In the family plot In Mouumeuta"
Cemetery, .South Blveri This uctlou ha;
aroused considerable. Indignation amouj;
the other ipt owners la the cemetery, uni'
an effbjrjrtinitfc® made to cause the dog t<

be removed;' Dr.' Burnett claims the loi

belong* to him, and he can do as he llk>

Boston Editor Killed by » Train.

Herbert M. Dunham, the mariue editoi
of the Boston Transcript, was killed by u

train at Somerville, Mass. He was flfty.
Ave years o1 age. and leaves a widow.

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED
TTa»liln:tnn train*.

In tlio Senate Mr. rettigrew's Philippine
resolution was tabled and an amendment
to the resolution of Senator Hoar, calling
on the President to furnish copies of the
Instructions to the Peace Commissioners,
was defeated. The vote on the latter was
41 to 20.
The War Department reports that exportsfrom the port of Ilollo during the

months of February. March and April,
1899, aggrated 8549,387.
The Hoose Committee on the Judiciary

fixed February 13 as the date for a general
hearinp: upon the proposed constitutional
amendmeut granting woman suffrage.

Representative Loud, of California, has
reintroduced, in modified form, his bill in
reference to second-class matter.
Under a new ruling by the Secretary of

War, officers and enlisted men may weal
the badges of their military societies and
their medals of honor on occasions of ceremony.Insignia buttons are still barred.
Negotiations with othor countries foi

reciprocity treaties have been suspended
by the administration because of the prospectthat those already negotiated will not
be ratified by Congress.
John D. Rockefeller, in reply to Inquires

from the Industrial Commission, recommendsthat trusts be created and regulated
by law.
General Otis reported to the War Departmentthe suicide, due to insanity, of

First Lieutenant Bowman, of the Thirty-
eevecth Volunteer Infantry.
Rear-Admiral Schley has cabled to the

Navy Department from Montevideo that
Lieutenant-Commander F. E. Greene has
committed suicide.

vC- Onr Adopted Iilnnda.
Rafael Salsado, the Cubnn patriot and

the first Mayor of Santiago de Cuba under
American rule, is dead.
The American forces occupied Mafca!-

lanes, province of Gavlte, P. I., capturing
twenty Insurgents, including a colouel.
General Ludlow Is making an attempt

to stop the practice of begging, which ia
assuming large proportions in Havana,
Cuba.

f
A battalion ot the Nineteenth Infantry

routed the Sudlon rebels in the Cebu
Mountains, P. I. Considerable ammunitionwas captured. Four Americans were
wounded. -

Governor-General Wood at Havana has
issued an order appointing a commisslor
of three to study andtaport upon the problemof taxation throughout Cuba.
The country in the vicinity of Manila

P. I., is quiet and communication has beeu
established with the adjacent towns.
A land boom has followed the flag tc

Guam, suddenly boosting real estate from
S15 to $100 an acre, with tbe market still
advancing.
Tbe concerted movement of Generals

Bates and Schwan to intercept and destroy
tbe Filipino troops failed because of bad
roads.

Ddinoitlc.
The training ship Dixie left Norfolk, Va.,

for 8an Juan, Puerto Rico, whence she will
go t<j tbe Mediterranean for a cruise. Sbe

: has yearly four hundred landsmen on
: and tbe object of the cruise is to
;.trala>ihem for service on men-of-war. All
tbe9<flB|n are American citizens.

Uf^^Hfenlet. of Zeeland, Mlcb., with a

Kj^aHRtidt} of 700, hns raised $600 by popuyarrffibs'crtptionfor Red Cross work among

iHwOflrfh New, au artilleryman at Fort
Qtfi&roe; was mdcfor>'d iu Phoebus, Va., as

result of a rb<r7$&fter an early evening
row had been quelled New and bis companionsbad a quarrel at the Indiana
House. When they left the place some on«
3red from tbe house and New fell dead.
The Iowa Legislature met in joint sessionand re-elected James H. Gear to tbe

United States Senate.
Jacob Crumbling, whoso home is not far

from York, Penn., was fatally injured by
in explosion of dynamite. He put the
.'nen In tlin stove to thaw. It oxDloded.
blew ofT one of his arms, wrecked bis home
.and sot lire to Jt. Crumbling had been
blasting rocks.
Mri, George Sabal was boheaded at Virion,111., by a passenger train. She had

just arrived from Germany, aud was met
by her husband and a number of friends
at tbe train. Husband and wife had not
seen each other for teu years.
Felix Morris, the well-known actor, died

in New York City from pneumonia, after a
week's illness. i

N. K. G035, a morchant of Edenburg,
Ohio, was murdered by robbors. Goss
owned a goneral store. The robbers, three
iiunumber, escaped.

Miss Mary White and Mrs. Sarah Rue,
sisters, eighty and eighty-two years of age,
died within twenty-four hours at Bristol,
P6nn.ii Grief over the loss of her sister
caused the death of Mrs. Rue. They were

wealthy.
The State Teachers' Association of Mississippi,by a unanimous vote, has protestedagainst the Uuiversal Sohoolbook

system, and has urged the Legislature not
to change the existing law, which provides
for only county uniformity.
Jacob Shudin murdered his wlte and

then killed himself at their home, six miles
from Knoxville, Tenn. The tragedy is
supposed to have been due to domestic
troubles. < f
W. W. Gage, cousin of Lyman J. Gage. «j

died at Toledo, Ohio. Secretary Gage was ui
notified. Deceased was a consumptive.®
and died peuniless. j
Governor Loslle M. Shaw was innugu-V

rated for a second term at Des^fobfrdi^ ?

The Moody Memorial Fund I
at a meetiug in Northampton,
cided to continue? the work of'ue-jM9(Sfeel1st,and appeal to the people for a} taixd of
$3,000,000 to endow the threetnQ^fntlons
he was Identified with.
Mrs. Mary Theobold, aged flfty-six, was

burned to death and her daughter, Lucinda.aged twenty-thre®, was fatallj
burned at their home in Louisville, Ky.
Chicago people are clamoring for publicationof the city pay-rolls. There i<

much talk of stuffed pay-rolls, but Mayoi
Harrison says the city is so poor it cannot
pay 510,000 a year for printing the list.

Foreign.
Tho epidemic of lc"uauza in London inbeenproductive of so many deaths thai

thrt cotllu factories are unable to keep uy
with their order3. The reserve stock o1
(JUII1I1S UU9 UCOU CAUHU.itou.

Tbe steamship Leon XIII. arrived at Bar
celoua, Spain, from Manila with a swarm
of Spanish prisoners. The men were in
lamentable plight. liavitijj been poorly fej
and housed on the long voyage.

It is stated that Uussia will soon occupj
the importaut port of Burghas, cn the
Black Sea, taking it In lieu of tbe mone<
which Bulgaria owe3 as her share of thi
Turkish War indemnity of 1878.
The Portuguese Minister of Foreign Af

fairs, Souor Volga Belrao, stated that Por
tugal would neither sell, cede, nor leas<
any portion of her colonies.
A petition bearing 44,700 signatures has ]

beou presented to President Loubet, lr
Paris, asking for the reinstatement of ex

Captain Dreyfus. ;
The Italian representatives in Abysslnij ,

telegraphs to the Italian Government thai ,

King Menelek, who recently started foi ,
the border with.ft large for e, has remrow! ,

to his home and Stattissed his army...

assembled at Paris M.,DflJC!varier, PVesi

year should ba r:ontinue<Fti?deftaltely.
Tbe Colonial party Is lntoaseiy- pleased'

at the news of the French ^occupation of
.1 1" T In li ,hn Odh.IT., nn thn-' ,
IUU UUS 1.-5 Ul iuauittu, tlx IUU ijtiwmw) v»* 4

southwestern Algerian frontier.
The Russian Minister of Finance, if. d« 1

Witte, in submitting uis budget, stated
that Russia's gold reserve had beeq-dit&in- {
isbed $1,500,000 last year. t

The first militia that have left England
since tbe Crimean war sailed from South- <

ampton In the steamships Nile aud Umbria. <

They numbered 2300.
The French Court of Cassation has hand- 1

ed down a decision making bull-flghtlnfi *

Illegal iu France. <

A plebiscite of the citizens of Mexico was
held regarding candidates for the Presidency.A lar^e majority of the votes fa-
vored the candidacy of President Diaz. |

DOINGS AT THE CAPITAL^
House Committee Unanimous That

Roberts is a Proved Polygamist.
POPULAR ELECTION OF SENATORS!
Special Home Committee Reports Against !

the Seating ot Polygamist Roberts.
Treaties Favorably Reported to Senate
.Socks For Onr Soldiers in the Philip-
piuen.'The Pen»ious Appropriation.

Washisotoj?, D. C. (Special)..The spec*
lal committee of the House of Representativesto investigatethe case of Brlgham H.
Roberta, of Utah, on Wednesday reached a
final conclusion. The committee was unanimouson the questions of fact and also on
the ineligibility of Roberts to hold his seat
In the House. Seven of them voted In favorof a report to the effect that the House
was within its rights In stopping him at
the bar of the House, and the other two In
favor of a report [that he should have first
been seated and then expelled.
Those who voted for the majority report

are: Chairman Taylor, of Ohio; Landis, ol
Indiana; Freer, of West Virginia; MePhorson,of Iowa; Morris, of/Minnesota, Republicans;and Mlers, of Indiana, and Lauharn,of Texas, Democrats. Representative Llttlelleld,of Maine, drew up the minority report.which was also signed by RepresentativeDe Armond, of Missouri. Tho findingson the fact are as follows:
"We find that B. H. Roberts was elected

as a Representative to thqFlfty-slxth Congressfrom tbe State of Utah, and was at the
date of his election above the age of twenty-fiveyears: that he had been for morethanseven years a naturalized citizen of
tbe UnitedBtates and was an inhabitant of
the State ot Utah.
"We farther find that about 1373 bo marriedLouisa Smith, tits first lawful wife

with whom he has ever since lived as such,
and who, since their marriage, has borne
him six children.
"That about 1885 be married as his plural

wire uelia Dibble, with_whom he has ev*r
since lived us such, and who, since such
marriage, has borne him six children of
whom the last were twlhs, born August 11,
1897.
"That some years after his said marriage

to Celia Dibble he contracted another
plural marriage with Margaret C. Shlpp,with whom he has ever since lived .la tne
babit and repute of marriage!!' Your committeeis unable to fix the exact da(e^ofthis marriage. It does not appear that/be.held her out as his wife before January,1897, or that before that date she held WBfP;
out as her husband, or that before thaw
date they were reputed to be husband and
wife.
"That these facts were generally knowt\in Utah, publicly charged against him duringhis campaign for election, and were

not denied by him. j-)\
"That the testimony bearing on these,

facts was taken in the presence of Mr. Rob-:'
erts and that he fully* cross-examined ttier
witnesses, but declined*0 place himself on
the witness stand.*?- £{ "'.]WimHacne Treaty is Favored. i

Washington, D. C. (Special)..The 8enate'
Committee on Foreign Relations agreed to
report favorably the convention known as
The Hague Treaty, negotiated last yea?.
The treaty was not amended. The com»
mittee also acted favorably upon the ex--,
tradition treaties with Peru and Argentine;
also the treaty to continue the Mexican.;
Boundary Commission.

Direct Vote For
WASHINGTON, IJ.U. (OPOQKj.)-fT^-'e

Committee on Eloctlaa^Knu^r^^^^and Ytce-Fre3fdeatdd|^ra^^^i#^^«
report of tliejotqtBtMpPInn)* ' ** J
ment to tbe

the people./ ^ ^

Committee oa
the Pension AppcoprlnlflqH
ft to the House. It j
245,230, exactly the amtwaUra^MigjCTd..'<%the Pension Office. '?/'^SH- !'$$$%'1 1
Beflrli-eratlnsr Macaxl68jy|jF'l^ro6fik?1 >jp*'
Washington, D. C. (Spe$HHH

meats are now being made at
ton Navy Yard, under a plan propomjaby
Hear-Admlral O'Nelt, for retrigtifift|i&magazines of battleships to mlhtmCTSaSr
danger of explosion through overhe«Eg,

400,000 Socks For Our SoW
Washington*. :D. C. (SpeclaO^C^jdKsPatton of the Quartermaster's

of the Army has directed the v»wpiwm8M(
Manila of 200,003 pairs of lightwelgW
ton socks for tlie soldiers In the PhlzjlBjj

of the s u spp tidedj>jjplla,
called «t the Department of Public Ids&ae^
tion and submitted the case. An ilfjhW&%
gatloa 17111 oe made by the Departmetfa^^

BANK ROBBERS GET S5000.Sffl
A Safe Blown Open at Phtlippl, i^y.38W^]

Robber* Escaped on a Hand J.

Philippi, W. Va. (Special)..The
Valley Bank Building was eateredSHBffc
Wednesday morning by tlileves. Thl^feo'i
was blown open by nitroglycerine an<^Bl J;
tbe money, except a few stray cents an<£*afewnotes, which were blowu to one side
by tbe concussion, was taken. The amount
was about 35000.
No clues have been found. The hand

car of the railroad company was stolen
and was found at Grafton. The explosive
used was In so large a quantity that the
heavy safe doors were thrown across the
room.

German Exports to America.

Exports to America from the district erabracedin the United States Consular, territoryof Berlin, Germany, argregated
314,770,287 in 1899, an increase over the
preceding year of more than a million.

Volnntoer Captain .Declines His Pay.
William E. English, a soa of the former

Democratic Vice-Presidential candWato
from Iudlana, and a Captaiu of volunteers
in the wtfr with Spain, has r-ituruod to the
lVoaonri- of WuchlnL'rrm a check of 31172
sent blm for pay lor his army services
with the statement that he would not ae:eptpay for service to his country in time
>f danger.
i Submarine Squadron For France.

£;The> Matin, of Paris, states tint tha new

^wnch naval programme will Include thlr^[-loursubmersible boats.

^i>V. Neway Uleanmc*.
Manlio Garibaldi, son of the Italian

jatrlot, is dead.
The Eiffel Tower Is being put iu readiness

lor the Paris exposition.
The Grand Jury in Baltimore, >Id., rec-

>mmends the whipping-post for wife beat3rs.
The growth of golf among children is

)n a much larger scale than is generally
:rodited.
TheSumiay closing movement in Chicago

s gaining ground, nearly all the grocery
itores uud meat shops being closed SunJays.
The price of coal and the scarcity of
he black diamonds in France at present
ire creating considerable difficulty everywhere.
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Homlns Pigeon* lo the Wary.
There are 1000 homing pigeons on

the books of the British nary, and
several times this number on the

booksof the army. In the past ten
years the United States Army and
Navy Departments have been interestedin the carrier pigeons, and
we have posts established at different r

points throughout the country. Theirserviceshave been useful chiefly in
fV>a nowrr «nr? flrnoMtnonU AT"H beitM? H
made constantly in communicating
by this means between the shore and ^
'he ships. , 'y*l

'Carlona Chinese Rlveri.

As every one knows who has studied
the geography of China, the risers
have no fixed channels; they move iu
the impetuous floods that come pouringdown from the mountains in the
rainy season, sometimes as much a»

a hundred miles from their old beds, "

'eaving the intervening tracks buried
ieep under the sand, destroying life,
making a desert of cultivated fields
over an area of many hundred of miles
and plunging the farming population
into terrible poverty and famine.

iscanty is mooa nety. ,

Clean blood means a clean akin. No
beauty without it. Cascareta, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all impuritiesfrom tb® body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretv-beauty for ten cents. All druggists,satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
Tbe average human life- is said to b»

thirty-one years.
Catarrh Caitnot be Cured

With local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cura
it you must take internal remedies. Hall's
^atarrh Cure is ..aken internally, and acts directlyon the blood anil mucous surface. Hall's
^atarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of th« best physicians i»
this country for years, and :s a regular prejcriptlon.It is composed of the best tonic»
tnown, combined with the best blood purifiers,
icting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
vhat produces such wonderful results-in curngcatarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J_"Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the besi.

The world's production ot lead amounted
lft'1898 to 777,000 tons.

v; Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducesinflammtk

. Hop, Allays pain, cures win<1 colic, 25c.abottla

The salary of t&e M»yor of Munich ha#
ibee^ taised from 14001} to $5000 a year.

&![*& Ar**
^r.'Sbbbs* Bpanunu Pills cnre all kidney ills. Sk%
Sfraa. A<W St«rIin« R#Tn(KiTCo..CblemcoorN.I

Slot-machine gambling has been pro-
Orleans, La.

jpf It's too risky, this
^gambling with youricough. You take the , ,|ichance of its wear-'
11%off. Don't!
f: The,first thing
l yoo know it will be

I longs am the game's
some of

H^gbling' and the

2 V given np to die with

i'^-to 9^'poun^. I raised
1 |l»bod, and never expected to get

bed alive. I then read of
'}' Ay®1'5 Cherry Pectoral and began ._/
r« ifc» use. I commenced to improve
ffl&y ttnee. I am now back to my '<

IfSpId weight and in the best of ?gjS health.".Chas. E. Hartman,

Pectoril in a 35 cent
1 size, jost right for an ordinary
a; cold. Tie 50 ccnt 3ize is bet-

tet for bronchitis, croup, whoop- I
ingrCoogh, asthma, and the grip. B
^The dollar size is best to Peep I
pa hand, and is most economical 1

-iof long-standing cases. I -s

CARTERSINK .1
k Just as cheap as j>oor ink.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR '

On grandeit and faitcit wiling boot ever pabliihad.' * Pulpit

Echoes
«K LIVING TRUTHS FOB HEAD AND HEART.
goatainlnx Mr. MOODY'S b«M Surmona. with 6DO
CorUJlDg Storlea, Incident*. Peraona^ £ipcriencee etc..u told

By D. L. Moody
mnuelf. With a complete h!»toryofhi« life by Uri. CHA9. P.
BOSS, Paitor of Mr Mooay Chicago Cliurch for fire yean.
raa un juhuuuimwu *jj iu ». »j Jin.i a now i i , u> u«
Brand new, fl<m pp.l6«au(i/iiffv illutraifd. (t71iOM nc.t
AGENTS WaS'TEW.Men and Women. CJ»S»le«Immenae. harreat time for Agenta. Send for terma to
A. If- WOKTHISOTOX A. CO., llartTorit, Coca.

fl £MI LLiON D0LLAR
'

[1 Mast talked of potato on earth! OurJM®i0
Cataloj; tells.so al.so about Saln*er'B Earliest Six Weeks' Potato.

,U Largest farm and vegetable seed
I growereln U.8. Potatoes, fl.20 and i*, V.'Lirl^Al
n upabbl. Send this notice and Sc.ft*j11U (tamp for Bl( Cataloe- A 0 ^SlAI-iaKa^ |'JOHN A.SAIZERSEED <HA CROSSEwis"

Happy®T_he8r®a*eStA M IflUNQOM'Q
remeayTor . - «-»

MALARIA,CHILLS&FEVER
Grippe and Liver Diseases. 4.
KNOWN ALL. PBt'CCHTS. OwCt
nDADCV new DISCOVERY; «irJ

u^9 I quick relief »nd cnraj worrtj
en<«(- Bo.ik of taitimooitl* *nd 10 day*' trettmeov
3Tre«. Or. H. B. OSEEH'S 80M8. Bex B. AU»nt», ObJ

ASTHMA POSITIVELY CURED.
CROSBY'S SWEDISH ASTHMA CURE
does tbU. A trial pseksge mailed free.
Collins Bbos. Medicine Co.,St. Louis, Mo

'»£««,Si" I Thompson's EyiWatw

A


